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I Only 25 per cent of merchants I 21 years in business, like sil- - X

stay in business over wenty t Monday Morning X ver weddings, come to few
one years X only. a

THAT'S, V THAT'S
WHY WE At 8 Oclock WHY WE

CELEBRATE X , CELEBRATE X

With this BiS Sale !

IN With this Big Salemmm mm 8 s
25c Dolts go at this sale for,.....15o
50o Holts go at this sale for, ,.,..33fl
Mens white lOo Handkerchiefs go

for ;.,6o
Mn's bordered 15o Handkerchiefs

go for... 80
Men's Linen 25c Handkerchief, rot

for .17o

MEN'S PANTS DEPARTMENT.

Men's $2 and $2.50pnt, Anniver-

sary Sale Price $1.63

Men's $3 to $4.50 value. Anniversary
Sale Price $4.49

Men's $5 to $S values, Anniversary
Sale Price J ,$3.08

Men's Suits, all new, seasonable ma-

terials in plain and mixed pattern,
Cheviots and Scotch Plaids, always
sold for $12.60 and worth every cent
of the money will be sold during this
Anniversary Sale for $7.03

Men's Fine Suit in velour finished
Caesimeres , sold at all clothing stores

Hoys' long Overcoats 1 $7,50 Is the
regular selling price, but during this
Anniversary Sale marked down to.. $4.23

Boys' $10 long Overcoats, Anniver-

sary Sale price $0.4S

Men's Stylish Overcoats, Utet ma-

terials and nicely made, a garment that
retails anywhere for from $12 to $10,
Our Anniversary price...... $3.89

Men's handsome Overcoats that are
made to please, in Kersey's, Melton's
and Vicunes', handsomely trimmed and

in every particular, goods
that are made to sell for from $17.60
to $27.50 at our Annlyerssry Sale. they
pi for.... ,..$12.39

E really regret if we have

offended any brother

clothiert but we feel that
we have a right to ccle-brat- e

our 21st Business Birth

day. We did not interfere with

any of them when they had
their sales. We will let

OUR
PRICES

TALK
FOR US

order to avoid other mer-

chants
JN

from grabbing all

these bargains we must limit

each customer to

2 Suits,
2 Pair of Pants,
2 Overcoats,
3 Hats,
3 Suits Underwear
3 Caps,

and not more than half-doze- n

Callars, Sox, Belts, Handker-

chiefs, suspenders and other
'similar articles.

Men's Initial Silk Handkerchiefs
go fop 19a

23 dosen Umbrellas, sold for $1.25,

Anniversary price 83c

HATS! HATS I EATSt
During this Anniversary Sale we

place at your disposal about 600 dozen
Hats, all colors and shapes at prices

low and you should
avail yourself of this rare opportunity
to get in line.

Don't stop at one hat buy several
All our $3 Hats at Anniversary

price : $1.39
' All our $2.50 stiff Hats at Anniver-

sary price ....$1.89
All our $3 Hats at Anniversary

price $2,49

25o caps go for 19o

50c caps go for , 33c

Straw Hats and Summer Outing Stilts
at nALP PRICE

look "at the original price and figure
it out yourself..

Boys' "three piece suits, long pant",
ages 13 to 17. made to sell and always
sold by Wise for $12.50, extra special
Anniversary Sale price $4.39

Boys' three piece suits, short pants,
ages 8 to 10, worth up to $7.50, Anni-

versary Sale price, only... $3.08

lop sis, wm be sold at tnis Anniver-

sary Sale for $9.88

Men's strictly Tailored Suits, lined
with finest Fanner's Satin, made of
the best Scotch Cheviots and Plaids,
guaranteed by Wis to be all wool,
worth and sold here-to-fo- re for $17.50,
at this Anniversary Sale for $10.49

A lot of men's extra Tailored Gar-

ments as finely finished and elegantly
made Suits s the most particular
dresser could desire, made form im-

ported suitings from the best looms in
the world; faultless in fashion, beautiful
stylo materials you've paid $25 for the
same suit many times, but at this An-

niversary Sale they go for $14.98

100 dozen Ties, worth 25c, Anniver

HEN'S HOSS

Men's 10 cent hose, pair. ....3c
Men's 12 1- -2 cent black or tan hose,

pals 5c

Men's IS cent blsck bote, Anniversary
sale price 8c

Men's 25 cent fancy hose, Anniver-

sary sale price..' 19o

Men's 60c underwear , Anniversary
Sale price

'
30c

Heavy all wool Cash mere Shirt, a

great snap during this ssle, they sold
for $2.50 to $3; AnnlverMry price. .$1.49

Men's Flannel Shirts, regular $1.73

value, Anniversary price....... 89c

Men's red or blue Handkerchiefs,
'

each 3q

Men's 23c Suspenders go for 14c

Men's SOo Suspenders, Anniversary
Sale price 33c

sary Sale price 10c

A lot of Collars, Anniversary price. .4c
Men's Shirts, worth 50e Anniversary

price 36e

X On each and every day during this Adversary Sale we present ABSOLUTELY FREE to the-20t- 40th, 60th and 80th purchaser that which he has selected. No matte

II Mm Reliable ClothierIE, Astoria's E3 LSI
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SUSPECT GIVEN FREEDOM. CONFESSES TO COLD ROBBERY. HUNG DETECTIVE BY MISTAKE. BIG BOILER BURSTS.

Briedwell Warehouse Engine Wrecked

The trestle for the North Bank road
through the government barracks

was finished several weeks ago.
The trestle from Columbia street to the
foot of tenth street, where will be lo-

cated the new passenger depot, is also
complete. Track laying will begin from
Vancouver as soon as the concrete via-

duct i finished.

and Engineer Painfully Injured.

DAI.LKN, tw.. Sept. 21. The engine
and engine houe at the girled well sta-

tion warehouse wei totally wrecked l,v

SUBMARINE GOES m MILES.

French Craft Competes Longest Voyage
For Vessels of Its Class.

PAlflS. Sept. 21,-- Tbe. submarine
boat, Opale, finished the longest voyage
ever made by a veel of that class,
traveling from Cherbourg uround Brit-

tany to the isle de rolx and back on
her own resources without any stop

BONNERS FERRY, Idaho, Sept. 21.-J- ames

Sharkey, the man who was
here in connection with the

Ore-.j- Northern train robbery at Rex-for- d,

will be released. The railroad de-

tectives say there is no evidence to
lold him. While drunk he is alleged to
lave told several that the robbery
would take place when it did.

-. .
the explosion of the boiler early Satur

DAWSON, Sept 21 Fred Wright,
who was arrested and confessed to
stealing gold taken from the mail sacks
on the steamer Seattle which yesterday

"
was recovered at the bottom of the
river after search, was born and raised
in Seattle. He has a mother there.
Dick Quinn, also a confessed accomplice
of the s.une robbery, is a resident of
Kansas. He served in the British army
in the South Al'rVan war for eight
years. He has u wi e and child living
in Vancouver.

Mob of Union Men in Pittsburg Was
After Man Who Shot to Kill.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 2I.- -A mob bent
on lynching a non-uni- mill worker,
who had shot ome union men this morn-

ing, gut the rope around the neck of a

plain clothes detective by mistake, and
had him strung to a tel.'giuph post be-

fore the error was discovered. It was
only an incident of a bloody battle be-

tween union and non-uni- forces nt
the 43th street mills.

day morning, J. he engineer escaped with
a broken collarbone.

HARVESTER CUT TO PIECES.
page as a test of her sea-goi- caps- -The explosion occurred at an early

hour, while the engineer was getting up it y.
The distance traveled' was 222 miles.steam, The firebox was blown about 50

yards to the west, audi the boiler was and she made it at an average speed of
GARFIELD, Sept. 21. Andifw Could

who has b'-e- working with the Wilson
thre-hin- g machine this season met with driven into the wall of the warehouse, eight knot. Tho voyage Included sev-

eral difficult places, notably the doubTOWN ALMOST WIPED OUT.
30 yards to the east. The engineer was
standing just outside the door when the ling or gufMuiiit and going through the

lias de Seine,.explosion took place. Had he lieen In
pt, 21. The townBUTTE, Mont.. Se

of 1 jiurl-- practically
mo liiiililiug, he doubtless would have

PROGRESS ON NORTH BANK ROAD.
VANCOUVER, Wasn., Sept. 21.

Excellent progress is being 'made by
the Portland, and Seattle contractors
who have in charge the building of the
concrete viaduct through this city. Six-

ty days will see this structure ready
for the operation of.tiains. It is now

confidently expected that the North
Bank road will be in readiness for formal
opening early in January. This, of
course, does not include the strip be-

tween Vancouver and Portland which
will be held 'back several months becaue
of the bridges spanning the Columbia
and Willamette rivers.

been killed instantly. '

CZAR GETS ANOTHER YACHT.

was wiped out by
hicli destroyed the
which would have
city Iwd dvnamitc

It Is supposed that the water in the

lohn Anderson, a iron

worker, with a gang of friends, got into
a fight with a party of union glass
workers, headed by John Manning.
There was some shooting and Manning
was wounded, perhaps fatally. He is at
a hospital and Anderson is in jail. J. T.

McCullough, 8county detective, tried to
Arrest Anderson and engaged in a pistol
duel at long range with him. After 40

shots were tired the men clinched.

McCullough finally beat Anderson into
submission with the butt end of his

fire this forenoon, w

busines center, and
destroyed the entire

a terrible accident Sunday. Gould
climbed on top of the machine to clean
out the machine feed, slipped and fell
onto the cycles tliat cut the bands from
the sheaves of grain. The knives ciit

through' an inch board first and made
several gashes nlinost the entire length
of the victim's back, one rib was cut
entirely off, one finger wa cut off, and
fifty-sev- tsitches had to be taken in

Gould's body before the doctors were

through with him.

holler ran low. or that lhc safety. valve
pfePolar Star Hurried to Imperial CouFailed to work. 'I he boiler, was an oldloss is placed atnot been used. The

betwen $130,000 and
to Take Place of Stsndart.one, having been in use at the warehouse

for many years. t
$230,000, and the

include the bank,
large incrclnuidise Lurrc.NiiAi;K.. Sept. 21. The Ins- -

buildings destroyed
postofliee and two
stoors.

slim Imperial yacht, polar Star, leftDOCTOR FINDS HIS CHILD.
pistol nd got him to the patrol box
followed by a mob of 230. Some one got
a strong rope and McCullough was las-

soed by mistake. He was being drawn

up to the aTm of a telegraph pole when

friends managed to cut therope. The
detective was badly hurt.

here tonight nt full speed for Finnish
waters for the uo of the Viar and his

family, who were compelled to1 abandon
their yacht, Standard after she stranded
nt the mouth of the Gulf of Finland
Wednesday.

Tho orders for the yacht came last
evening necessitating work nil night in

Baby Girl Fatally Hurt by Automobile
Was Carried to Father's Office.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 21.
Paulino If. Rmirdon, six and one-hal- f

years old, the dam-lite- r of Dr. Thomas
t. Itcaidon, was struck and fatally In

THOUSANDS OF ACRES.
jured in front of her home today by nn

removing the belongings of the Dowager
Czarina, which 'were taken to the Amel-enbor- g

Palace,automobile owned by "Dr. Charles T
Hooker and driven bv Ernest F. SouthCHILDREN'S SUITS

"Better Wear WEARBETTER"
COLVIIXE, Sept. 2I.-- G. II. Plummer

for the Northern Pacific Railroad Co.,
this week filed with the county nuditor

nrd. Dr. Hooker, without knowing who
FINDS GOLD MINE IN YARD.the uirl wins, carried her into Dr. Rear

a patent to 21,154 acres of land in the
state of Washington. The patent was

don's house, The luttcr's first knowledge
of the accident was the siirlit of his
mud lying on his own operating table.

PETALUMA, Cnl.; Sept. 21,-- sF. B.
Englo of 'the Sehluckebleti Hardware
company, ih this olty,(has a gold mine
in his back1 yard on English itncet.
While engaged in UJgglng a well on his

J he-- child died soon afterward. Southard
was arrested 'for manslaughter.

place Eugle who is an old minerPERU BUYS AN OLD CRUISER.

Mothers : there are two important things to be
considered when you buy children's clothes.

First, the quality of the garments - are
they serviceable and practical are they
dressy and pretty and will they be be-

coming to your children.

Second, the price are you getting the full
value for the money you pay.
To economical mothers who want the very
best clothes for their children at moderate
prices we recommend Wenrbetter garments.

issued by virtue of the act of Congress,

July 2, 1804, authorizing the grant of

lands in aid of constnitioii of railroad
and telegmph lines, The patent con-

veys parcels of land in nlmose every
county in the state lying within' the in-

demnity lilies of the Northern Pacific

railroad, including, however, only the
odd sections in townships 33 and 3(3

north, of range 43 east', in Stevens

county.

struck quarts, He has had
tho gold (marts assayed with a resultPays $$0,000 for. Italy's Dogali and Re
of $20:87 to th0 ton.

K These are the clothes that wear better look
CoprriiM HM-- t

Dnl U. Ffulur S Co.

Cbletgo

Attack Of Diarrhoea Cured By One D m
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ml

Diarrhoea. Remedy.

I was so weak from an attack of dlir.

. i better fit better than any others.
i Buster Brown suits Sailor suits Eton Norfolk suits and other pretty

'styles, in a wide range of fabrics, patterns and colorings: rhoea that I could scarcely attend to
my duties, when I took a dose of Cham.

names it the Callio.

T--
LIMA, Peru, Sept. 21. The govern-

ment has bought for $30,000 the Italian
cruiser, Dogali, which lias been renamed
Cnllao. ,

The Dogali was launched at Elswlck,

England in 1886V and " wns bought by
Italy in 1887, Her tonnuge is 2,088,
length 230 feet, beam 57. She Is built
of steel. Her armament Is composed of
six six-in- guns, nine quick
fliers and six machins guns. She has
a two-inc- h steel deck and conning
tower, and steel shields for the guns.
She is a twin-scre- vessel with from
17 2-- to 10 2-- 3 knots speed. . She car
ries a crew of 24S men.

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dlsrrhoai

UPHOLDS MARSHAL.

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 21,-- The

people of Silverton have been in a great
turmoil for several days with animosity
engendered by the alleged violation" of

the Sunday-closin- g ordinance by C. N.

Matlock, a saloonkeeper of this city.
The conditions seemed to have reached

the limit Monday evening when the city
council voted not to prosecute the case

Remedy. It cured me entlrelv and I$22 to 10-i- 2

And don't forget that we carry the largest and choicest line of Boys'
tchool suits. .

had been taking other medicine for nine
Coprrl(M IWI-- 4

DtTl4 PfMbw C
ClllCKt

days without roller; I heartily recom-
mend this remedy as beimr th W. ta .

pending and to sustain the marshal in
my knowledge for bowel complaints.
R. O. Stewart, of the firm of Stewart k
Bro Greenville, Ala. For tale by FrankS. DANZIGER & CO. his refusal to serve the warrant wmch

had been placed in his hands.. uart and leading Druggists.

.1


